
The Eye Clinic PC – Downtown Clinic 

Location and Directions 
 

Our office is located in downtown Portland at 1511 SW Park Avenue, Suite 100B, in the Southpark Square 

building. The office is not visible from the street, but the building occupies one city block between SW Market, 

Clay, 10th and Park Avenue. Please note that there are no steps to climb when entering from Market and 10th or 

from the parking garage. You may also use the elevator on Park between Market and Clay streets. Our parking 

garage has tight clearance. If you have a large car or truck, you may wish to use street parking or the parking lot 

at the NW corner of 10th and Clay Streets. The spots in our garage are free for your use while at your exam, but 

you will need to pay for street or lot parking. 

 

From the West  

Take Hwy 26 East toward Portland. As you near downtown and approach the tunnel, get in the middle lane. 

After passing through the tunnel, the middle lane will exit the freeway and become Market Street. Take Market 

Street (past Park Avenue southbound) to Park Avenue northbound and turn left (north). Turn left again onto 

Clay Street and remain in the left lane. Just after Park Avenue southbound, you will see our building, Southpark 

Square. Pull your car onto the sidewalk in front of the second garage door, which will open automatically. Park 

in the marked spaces, use the phone on the wall to identify yourself, and our receptionist will buzz you through 

the metal gate. Take the elevator to the first floor and follow signs to our clinic. 

 

From the North 

Take I-5 southbound to exit 300B toward US-26 E/OR-99E/OMSI/Oregon City. Keep right at the fork, follow 

signs for Morrison St/City Center and merge onto the SE Morrison Bridge. Make a slight right to merge onto 

SW Naito Parkway toward I-5 South. Turn right at SW Clay Street and get into the left lane. Just after Park 

Avenue southbound, you will see our building, Southpark Square. Pull your car onto the sidewalk in front of 

the second garage door, which will open automatically. Park in the marked spaces, use the phone on the wall to 

identify yourself, and our receptionist will buzz you through the metal gate. Take the elevator to the first floor 

and follow signs to our clinic. 

 

From the South 

Take I-5 North to exit 299B (on the left) toward US-26 W/City Center/Beaverton. Take exit 1A on the left 

toward Naito Parkway/Japanese-American Plaza. Merge onto SW Harbor Drive. SW Harbor Drive turns 

slightly left and becomes SW Clay Street. Stay on Clay Street. Just after passing Park Avenue southbound, you 

will see our building, Southpark Square. Pull your car onto the sidewalk in front of the second garage door, 

which will open automatically. Park in the marked spaces, use the phone on the wall to identify yourself, and 

our receptionist will buzz you through the metal gate. Take the elevator to the first floor and follow signs to our 

clinic. 

 

From the East 

Take I-84 West toward Portland. Take the exit on the left toward OMSI/City Center. Follow signs for Morrison 

Street/City Center and merge onto SE Morrison Bridge. Make a slight right to merge onto SW Naito Parkway 

toward I-5 South. Turn right at SW Clay Street and get into the left lane. Just after Park Avenue southbound, 

you will see our building, Southpark Square. Pull your car onto the sidewalk in front of the second garage door, 

which will open automatically. Park in the marked spaces, use the phone on the wall to identify yourself, and 

our receptionist will buzz you through the metal gate. Take the elevator to the first floor and follow signs to our 

clinic. 

 



Public Transportation 

Portland Streetcar stops at SW Park and Market (Stop ID 11011). It also stops at SW 10th and Clay (Stop ID 

10765).  Numerous buses stop at SW Columbia and Park (Stop ID 1108). Please check www.trimet.org for 

additional information and a trip planner. 
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